NIJZ BOARD

EXPERT BOARD
- Analysis and development of Health
- Communicable Diseases
- Environmental Health
- Healthcare System
- Prevention and Promotion Programmes Management
- Cancer Screening
- Healthcare Informatics
- Health Data
- Communication

DIRECTOR
- Regional Unit CELJE
- Regional Unit KOPER
- Regional Unit KRENJ
- Regional Unit LJUBLJANA
- Regional Unit MARIBOR
- Regional Unit MURSKA SOBOTA
- Regional Unit NOVA GORICA
- Regional Unit NOVO MESTO
- Regional Unit RAVNE NA KOROŠKEM

DIRECTOR'S OFFICE
- General Affairs
- Legal Affairs
- Finance and Accounting
- Public Procurement Service
- Vaccine Procurement
- Project Management and Research

ORGANIZATIONAL CHART
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC HEALTH

NIJZ
National Institute of Public Health